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r> I’LL RELIEVE YOÜ, HE SAID$1.10 ATTENTIONpBpSE QütSaIEI'EZ

MoShould be psid to the type
writing sent out of one's 
office.
The only typewriter which 

gives a constant, perfect 
alignment is the visible 
writing

T>K A TKLKUHAj'HKti AM» MAKN 
iJ from forty-five to one hundred and 
liny Holism monthly. Yon can learn itS * 
from three to el* month*. Oar telerraS ' 
hook tell» bow. \\i mall K free. Osl^Sfc 
Ion Mmol of Telegraphy, 36 Klng«rda*‘,,t 
East. Toronto ' yj'».

' ; ■' prlShirt*, regular 11.50 and $3, 
$1,10, big reduction

during stock-taking sale.

Jeffery & Purvis
91 KINO WHET.

Venerable Preacher Had Lived in 
Hamilton 30 Years—Father 

of J. W. Gauld.

§ Wfinow

Happened on Wilcox-St. Saturday 
Evening and Thief Walked 

Quietly Away.

William Hillis Got Thru Cell Door, 
Corridor Window and Wall 

Door and Clean Away.

oop»r<
% WAJ£5,D

Tildeu Co., Hamilton.
CR

UnderwoodREV. G. DEWEY SPEAKS ON MISSIONSÏ.-S 167XXT ANTKD-8MART YOONO C!RL-tn 
W do house work; good wages; refer.

•stw AKTBIr-.- VIENI « IX E/VEkT TORN 
W am! dty where we arc not repfg. ■ 

«•■rted, to take ordeia for our tailor-mad, I 
akirt* and akirt «apportera- Good corngda. 
aloti. Writ., now nut get «ample.' to, 
spring trade. Dominion Garment (V, 
Gtfelph, Ont. Box S08.

4*
** It's a perfect machine/’Mi FIFTY-TWO PERSONS DROWN ence required. 311

Inspector Stark yesterday receive! 
work from Hamilton that William Hil- 
Hs broke J«til there yesterday morn
ing and escaped.

Hlllls, who halls from Guelph, le one 
of the two desperadoes suspected of 
•hooting both Constable Barron of 
Hamilton and Constable Fearle of Dun- 
das, and la charged with five other 
crimes. He made bis escape early Sun
day morning and made a daring tho in
effectual attempt to liberate hi» pal, 
Herbert Yates.

The story of the affair sounds a little 
like dkne novel literature. Hlllle was

United Typewriter Co.fn»lmi Hasten. WANTJOD.
A men 6 ft. » in. tall., broad 

shoulders, sharp features, clean 
shaved, weaning a black slouch # 
hat, black overcoat, dark troua- #

TO PI*»m Balldles. Ceatlaass LIMITED,
7-9 Beat Ads la Ids Street, 

TOBOKTÔ.

Casllsaed Trom Page 1,
Venire

to PI"women and children In the lifeboat*.
They were placed in the first boat to . 
leave the ship, which Capt. Lawrence, a a 
Yukon, pilot, volunteered to command, 4, 
and which was manned by deck hands.
The frail craft went down within sight 
of the Clallam, and a second life boat 
filled with male passenger» and In com
mand of Second Officer Currln, was 
probably lost a few minutes later.
Aboard .tpe Clallam watchers saw 
waves sweep passengers from their 
bold on the seats and hurl them Into 
the waters. Tho the life boat was 

confined on the main floor of the build- righted later, diligent search ha# failed 
lng on the west side and about 6 feet 10 flnd » trace of her. Paesengers and

was above the ground. There was only a member* of the crew were lost when a "es no ”ne 1 * . .
wall with a peep hole In It between third life boat was swanked in an at- After she had crossed the street or.d 
bis cell and the room In which the ttrogt to launch It. reached the sidewalk she saw the
turnkey, Auty, slept, but he managed, T“T*ê pae'!T,?eî* were Plcked UP hT shadow of some one coming behind 
without rousing the turnkey, to saw the steamer Bahala. which had fastened * ,
three bars In hi# cell door and bend WW preservers around their bodies, her, but she could not hear any fbot- 
them down until be made an opening They had died from exposure and their steps. The Shadow passed her. » man 
15x8 Inches. Thro» this he squeezed on bodies were brought to Beattie to-day. with his head bowed, as if in deep 
his side, altho he |* a big fellow. T'he Clallam was 41 staunch new pas- thought.
Then he crept along the corridor, tore cenger boat on tbe Seattle-Victoria He turned suddenly, and said: I ll

I Rev. G. W. Dewey, ToAnto, preached the storm window off, raised the win- 'un. She .left Port Townsend for Vic- relieve you of"----- : that was all he said.
! ;o day in the Gore-Street MethodUt now and cut thru a bar of the grating ton* Friday noon, facing a terrific He grabbed Mrs. Tomlinson's chate- 

Churcb on missionary topics. He an- an Inch and a half In diameter. Hs *0J!™ern «ale.- talr.e, which was hanging from her
uounced after his sermon that he had wrenched It out of the stone silt, and Within sight of her destination wrist, and broke the chain,
been an Iron, moulder before t»e was a after throwing tils pillow and some a huge sea overwhelmed the little She shouted for the police, "Stop 
pi tacher, and he declared that If they blankets on the ground he fastened «'earner, smashing in hed headlight*, thief," etc., but no one heard her. Tbe 
thought any the worse for him for that the end of a blanket on I he window modlng her hold with water, ex- man went leisurely down Robert-strict 
he d;d not value their opinion. It was grating and slid to the ground- tu.guishltjg the fires beneath her boil- toward* College-street, and turned up !
37 year* ago since he was a member Wee Rcutty, to Fight. ** placing her at the mercy a side street. Another man appeared 1
of the Gore-street Church choir. Me That let him Into a yard surrounded . •***: thl# happened from somewhere. Mrs. Tomlinson point-
mid to-day that was the first time by a atone wall 20 feet In height: for- ~,,uaY *‘t*rn00*t The culmination ed out the thief to him. He turned and
that he bad been In Hamilton since. tunately for him there was a wooden j'v™/’ «Master was postponed for sev- walked after the man who had the

Alar ■ 2d Vsneeessartly. door, and with a pick he knocked two chatelaine, but made no attempt to cap-
pcopie were greatly alarmed this boards off. In his hawte he took only . tbe officers and crew of the ture him.

1 evening over some loud reports of ex- hi* trousers, nocks and one shoe. The 'P'*** D'VK worked to save the bo.it In a purse In the chatelaine were two 
plosions In the east end. It turtv>d out police traced him to the main line of J1 aboard of her, but *ni gold sovereigns (one a Jubilee coin),
that It was all caused by the Hamilton the G.T.R. by the print of his socks In »»»he wa«, the C toll ten two half sovereigns. #2.06 In currency
Steel and Iron Company, where -e- 1 the enow. He was probably provided «an dthe terrific onslaughts and a gold glove buttoner.
pairs were being made to one of the with clothing by confederate, on tho jJLI™ tnîfû f, Pff?1? d**"**» There have been a number of similar
blast furnaces. After a furnace has outside- At any rate a heavy ladder decided to make are offences In this neighborhood during
been running some month* it is nee#*- wee carried from JE. B. Brennrn e-nev throat* 1SÏ" ,ea*t the last few weeks. The police are
«try io blast some of the sediment, so coal shed* some distance, and placed thboat». Two b»t* were launch- poeltlve they know the gan-
a member of the company explained. ««»*“* ‘be children 0fhr^» dec^hTiM.’^ftSS? *tttcultr is to get a conviction, as the

I îL .tm ^mtinues to InV.ove away at this stage. The desperate na- w«# overwhelmed 600 feet from the
Ormand Demer a vouth who work»d ture of the man was shown by the fact 1 Clallam, and it* occupant* shrieked in 

for Butcter wîs a^stel that he had wrenched off a piece -rf va«n for aid from those aboard the I “™'
qaturdav on a charire of stealing a scantling 3 feet tong from a bench In steamer- Not a hang could be raised Joml'nson will see them this mooting
“"Jr/J* f.-afgy. a hi, cell nod had It reedy for anyone to aid them. The second boot disap- ,tor the purpose of Identification. They
quantity of meat from his employer. ,.^.y „n<1,wh to try to p him In his peared In the darknese, but some of *n: William Brothers, no home; John

dash for liberty. the occupante were seen to go over- BY*”, 10 Leonard-avenue; William Rid-
Other, Prlsiaers Heard Ssthlns ' t,oar<I. **Y. 35 Huron-street.
Until Saturday he had occupied adlf-l Tîw‘ third boat c.ontalning only men. 

feront cell from the one from which he **» •"rasj»P*d In launching. From that
cut his way- The authorities figure j time on the members of the crew and
that it would take him .-bout an hour *be paesengers who had volunteered to

Churls. The intervention by the Bug- to mw the four Mrs. end they think he "ma,ln *b^efd themselves to
n.^A VÎ!.nchTov^nmsnta a^oaa in got out about midnight. It was 730 In tho task of trying to save the vesael-
llsh And Flench goxernments arose in K*e,r, escape was dis- The pumps were useless and three
the following manner: covered. With such a start fre polhe : gangs of bailers were set to work.

Rusera s last reply Intimated plainly hoDes of recapturing him. In spite of their efforts, the wafer gtaln-that Japan's Interests In Manchuria have ltitle ho^^ recaptunng^n ^ ^ fhem ^ y,^ wep, about to
were identical with those of Great Brit-, _ other .prison^s were In tbe ' resign themselves to their fate when 
aln. France, the United States and the 0„c of them being Frank the Richard Holyoke, one of the six
other powers and that she was not £*n*ton the' colored barber, charged tugs which bed been sent to the rescue 
entitled to make any special claims. ! fhooting two men but they all from Port Townsend, hove In sight. A
The Japanese authorities promptly j th-_ dld not hear a sound during Une wag thrown aboard the tug. ahd# 
communicated this declaration to :he! the night. There was no night watch- with her tow she started for Port Town- 
powers directly concerned and atktd mgn at the ign but Sheriff Middleton send-

; them what they were going to do about. on*. m duty last night, and he It seemed for a time that the Clallam
; it The British government at tost ^ retained tint 1 Yates’ case 1* wis to be saved. But tbe hull began to
awske on receipt of this communication ,Ptfled Roth prisoner» were to have give way before the terrific assaults of 
and Is now actively responding to tbe been tried at the assizes, which will the wav-s. At 12.30 the Clallam went 
appeal of diplomatic help from her ally open al Hamilton at noon to-day. on her beam ends and began sinking
_Japon. pair Were In Toronto. rapidly- At l-0< ebe »«ttled and tn9

The new rapprochement with France Hlllle Is also awaiting trial on the tow lines were cut. _ A few minutes 
has enabled the Marquis of L-insdowne, <*0^ of bringing stolen Stoods into toter «he lurched end disappeared be 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Canada. He to supposed to have been neath ‘raw®™#. . - th
to secure the energetic co-operation of « tbe gang who broke into the Ky heroic S?oj)
M. Delcasee. the French Minister of i National State Guards Armory In Ruf- tug# Zallon and Holyoke aaved the lives 

' Foreign Affairs. One version of the »e- fa.lo and who stole a quantity of re- nearly all whoromateed ab^rd ^be 
suit of those efforts Is the following ; volvors. which they disposed of In To- Ctoltom. Afew ^were swept away and
communication to the Paris correspond- rrmto and were recovered here ^ "’l. J^t^rth^f* Protection^ Isfand onlî a 
ent ^ The Sun at the Quai D'Orany police. «'W andja.ro are alsoje- mite, noMh^f protection to,and^omy a

i TM situation ha, greatly Improved. Men theVrtle, who nttecked thei safe a^ »bPr°^te,y .^ty mn«^rom

1 which evidently accepts the Japanese rerted at Hamilton Yatra was ones eteamer Dtrigo. 
pretensions about Corea, makes mill- an lnmste of the school.

' tiry action unnecessary during the ne
gotiations,"

Unfortunately, this optimistic view of.
I the situation is not shared by the Brit
ish authorities and cannot be accepted 
by anyone possessing full knowledge of 

! the facts. It is quite true that the 
: Russian reply contains certain conces
sions to Japan In Corea, but all tie- 

\ mands In regard to Manchuria are re
jected, and the reply as a whole Is 

j hopelessly unsatisfactory to Japan.
! Moreover, the writer has the hlg.iest 
authority for stating that the negotia
tions are ended,and that,so far ss Japan 
is concerned, they can only be re
opened by a voluntary conciliatory -om-
munlcntlon from Russia. There rs no , _______
Indication that Russia w-lll adopt any Springfield, Mass., Jan- Hfc—Willlim 
such course: the probability. Indeed, j Reld alias L. O. Hoffman, who is 
points In the opposite direction. Re-1 ' .’ „.ifh ewinflnne- thirty-two ho-preeei.tatlons from other powers musV chaTged W“h . "notev tut
obviously be of a very unusual char te- tele in various parta of the country tu 
ter to Induce Russia radically to change of $WXX>, and who was sentenced to 
cencv>IICy ln the present exereme emer- ten years' imprisonment, broke Jail

here to-day under remarkable circum-

Hamllton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Rev. 
John Gauld, 134 Duke-street, father of 
J. W. Gauld of Neabk, Gaukl ft Dlck- 

I son. died last evening at tbe age of 82 
years, fie had lived In Hamilton about 

! 30 years. He is survived by three 
j daughters, Mrs. W. Symington, Toron- 

Mka Rev. J. MacLeod. Pebble*. 
Scotland, and Mrs. J. L. Richmond,

tJS Bols Agent*.Kr
Umpire { 

ha* eslto'!
trlet.N».
tbs ferme 
Barrie.

Prellmln

Tir AVTBJ» HBAlf NUItKH FOR GALT. 
W 0n$., Hiwpltol. Apply, with. rafg. 

cures, to tbe la<ly euperlnteinpmt. Miss 8*.
fpikm.

v

A daring highway robbery occurred 
shortly after 9 o'clock In Robert-street, 
between Wilcox and Harbord-streets 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Grace Tomlin
son, 98 Wllcox-atreet, was returning 
tfrom the grocers, at the southwest 
corner of Robert and Harbord-etreets. 
The street was well lighted, but there

AMl'SEMBUTH.
Ilf AN I Kl) TWO TINBMITH* — A« 
W good wages—used to wurttry wort- 

steady employment gnsnmteed. A nab 
Keys & Balt Weston.

PRINCESS'»^ j ».
Honed :

Jao. I»- Bonnd ' 
Jan. 2V.

Section 
TWslice T 

Bound I 
Lnkeytew 

Round . 
Section 

v. Grtllla ; 
Round 2

to;

TIRED, NT HAPPY
THB BMINBIfT ACTOR

am a ft] T C I 1 Xtr ao<tbh-midi>i.b aobd woman

_ _ _ b. SASJiEJâ
and a company of corope test players in

ROBT.London.
Mrs. Isabella Moore, 105 North Mac- 

I Nab-etreet, another old resident, was 
( amoved by death last night. She 
the mother of David. Tratton L. anl 
S. A. Moore of this city^jmd Mr». H. H. 
Lloyd. Toronto.

William Jamieson, brother of John 
Jamieson, chief operator of the G. K. 
W. ln this city, passed sway titig morn-

B.

THE U6HT OF OTHER DAYS WAWTTO.

rlAThat’» the way we felt Saturday night and '•very 
one of our clerks the same. We had a spiend’d day 
for the opening ot our great FREEZE OUT SALE. 
Funny name to call a sale, isn’t it ?—but it’s» proved 
a winner, backed as it is by the best Clothing values 
that have ever been shown in the history of this big 
store, and will ketp the pot boiling with bargains for 
the three week#. Here is another batch of them :

TIT ANTED TO RENT -SMALL 
>T tory or fist wanted Immediately for 

light manufacturing, with steam bast and 
small available power: Toronto or virility. 
Room 328, King Edward Hotel.

GRAND MAJESTICOPTRA
house 

MAT. WtD. fcSAT. 
Twonto’# favorite

*1
Matinee Every Day 

Kvge—ISc. Be, 35c. 50c 
ilau.—10c. tie and 25c 

THE LATEST MELO
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

The » 
Vase com 
draw brin

l.-V. H 
Z.-H. J

lng.
LOST OR FOUND.

T30U.VB-OX LOT Ï7.’ THIRD crijT 
JU East York, on tbe morn ng of Jan. 
5th. one chestnut horaa, recently <1 ponl 
white «pot cn foieiieaH, and one whlhi 
spot bn tip of nose, Owner miv have* 
an me by im.vlng property and paying ex. 
penssv. Apply David Dnnran. Don P.O

Preacher Once Iroa Mom 1 dee.

ARIZONA FOR HER 
CHILDREN’S 

SAKE
g EXT WEIK

Qaees of the Wljbwoy

CJ.
1—o.

(U.l.

«.-A. 
(KIM; 

8. -J.
tQ.r.i.

A-W.

6.-G.

SAME GREAT CAST 
NEXT WEEK 

TES5 OF THE 
D’URBERVILLES

T OBT—DOG—BIX MONTHS OLD- AN.
aw era to the- name of flamey: liver, 

colored spaniel; four white feet and « 
white shot on the rod of rail; reward «X 
itcrrarl stre t West, Toronto.

8.SO Shooting Coat Suits ?,98 S«EA S THEATRE I
Matinees 25c: Evenings 260 and 6O0 

THB HBHUANSHOW—Kiuaell Brow. Bur
ton A Brooe*. i Livingstons, Koarotv Midget», 
Sullivan * i’mqualiiia. Careen & WlllisTd, 
Edgar Blxlay, Ltir.l# Chs*. Rowow, Burrell ic 
Hy*m«. Felix A llur-io. " -

1)3 Obb-. size 36. Skirt Coat Suits, In fawn colored 
tweed, regular price #8.50, Freeze Out .........

(£.).T OUT—ABOUT 10 O'CLOCK BATOTU 
JLj day night—e black leather wrist bag 
containing money, car ticket», etc. Finder 

-will.be rewarded by returning same to US 
Wr#t Bloor strcet, Tcicjibon# N29A -

K.-H. 
ech (U.i.

Komth 
1- 2 and
6-d and

8.50 to 14.00 Shooting Coat 
Suits 4.98

IMetises
Every Day9 only. 36 size. Skirt Coat Suits, In fine Tweeds and Worsteds, 

regular values #8.50 up to #14.00, Freeze Out 
Price*....................................................................... ....................

ARTICLES FOR SALE. INDOOALL THIS WBBK4 98 IALOIN16D MAOXEHIA, < AitBONltJ 
Arid Gas. Glauber Kali, Nou-frrsshw 

Liquid for Ant amorale*. Inclined Ice El», 
vator, with Giant Chain: lairge Oak Pea- 
chcon*. Huger Hyrnp. Knoxal Point set 
Varnish Remover, Knvixsl Metal Poliak 
Knoxal Paste for labelling Tin*. Kodlnis 
Acetate for Ifyera. etc Toronto Caibo"«t« 
Co.. 578 Unren street F.e*t. fit

MOONLIGHT MAIDS cbut ‘the Mtk WNext -SAM DBVBRB.
.8.50 to 10.00 Sack Tweed 

Suits 5.98
ber. Tbe dm 

erected a 
The both

LECTURE BY REV.F.W.GUNSAULUS
President Armour Institute of 

CHICAGO.
"Prim e of Orntorat" Dr. Gnoaanlns has 

no equal a* n lecturer on the American, plat
form.

"In Dr. Gnnsaulns yon have Beecher, Pim- 
ehon, Jo cph Cook and Phillips Brooks con 
eentrated."
Snbleet—.“THE LATER BLORUBNCB 

OF PURITANISM.”

45 Suits. In all ot a mixed lot of splendid tweeds, medium 
nnd dark colors, sizes 36 to 44. regular values #8.50 Q Q 
to #10.00, Freeze Out....................... ...................... -,..........................  0

from the 
The Rifle* 
their pleyl 
they show 
with onJy 
fight, bn 1 I 
««th- Ma 
rW* made 
One OffTcea
gs‘b ry |n] 
Xnpialo il

• trophy forj
JrfTthL
rear on. II 
feat It Is d 
ed end fid 
avow. Tnj 
•aqs, Herd 
lb fleW'ng] 
were ir..:*t 

Tie seed 
Plop 46fh 
raeks by .1 
ineti. who 
-llol'and. i 
enough fed 
*i#' si'ri pti 
I'eld. You] 
Msckrnrie. 
also hit w 
way and I

■ ri ,:«ith Red 
Heron, ,1h 
Isaacs, r. 
,\ vleaworf M
Hall, if... 
IMggs. is 
< hsdwv-k.l 
Verrait. l| 
Fitilta, is.I 
KVana, p.

PROPEKTIEN FOR 8ALB.
J-j-x EÎîF S<)I,L,PRAIRlbfwHKAr FARMS 
. 1J "n crop payments. Addrees nee,

I James Armstrong, 23 Yonge street Aroodfe 
Toronto.

SIGNS OF PEACE FEW
16.00 Scotch Tweed Suits 9.50

CaaHsaeA From Page 1.15 only Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, very swell lines, sizes 
36 to 42, regular #16.00 value, Freeze Out .. . *.......... ART.HON, o. w. n

"Dr. Ounsanlns is fn* of Are and elo
quence: hdd the vast auftence as If spell
bound."

•'Ounssulns' firebrands kindle the? dullest 
of n* to heroic pnrrosc and loyal life."

"Has that rrratest gift of oratory—the 
y of carrying hi* audience with him 
beginning to end."

T W. L. EORRTER — POntBAI 
O • PalnflUf. Rooms : 24\ Klng-str# 
W est, Toronto.Values in Boys’ 3-Piece Suits You 

Won’t See Again In a Hurry
3.50 to 5.00 Çlnglo-Breasted 3-Piece Sack 

Suita 1.98
75 Suits, of different kinds, light and dark colors, sizes 28 to 33,

34 and 36, not one. Bull, worth less than #3,50, IQQ
and most ot them #5.00,Vreoze Out Price..............I " vO

4.00 to 6.00 Double-Breasted 3-Piece
Suits 2.98 i

50 Suits, light and dark colors, sizes 28 to 35, double- 
breasted coat, reg. #4.00 to #6.00 values, Freeze Out 
Price .....................................................................................................

aSTORAGE.facult

BOND STREET CHURCH, JAN. 12th.
Reserved vest*. fiOc. Admission, 25. Tick

ets. 167 l'onge-strret.

Steamer# Just Arrived in New York 
Encountered Terrific Gales 

in Mid-Ocean.

U torape for fubniturb Tnd rl.
O anas: double and alngl* furniture vase 
for moving: the oldest and mo«t reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 806 Ip*, 
ti i u a avenue. ■

Foresters’ crphanage Benefit 
Concert,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,
Tueodey Eve.. Jen. 12th. 1904

Artlsta-Hnrold Jarvis, tenor; Helen My- 
riek Shnfor. reader ; Donald MacGriurpr. 
baritone : Mr*. Cslder léonard, «epraee ; Will 
J. Whits, humorist ; Mr». H. H. Blight, aojjpn-
PYicketa. 16c.. with privilege of rewvlngrafur < 
easts free o( charge. Plan open* at hall ibra 
January tin. ISam-

LEGAL CARD».
New York, Jsn. 10.—The American 

Line steamer New York. which arrived 
to-day from Southampton, was closely 
followed by the French Line steamer 
La Savoie, 10 Admîtes being the dif
ference ln time o(, their arrival at the 
Fire leland Light- Both ateamern en
countered terrific galea and seas. The 
New York e*rçeri#nced e. particularly 
oevere gale JanNl, Ihe *hip bad slowed 
down when an enormbufl sea curled 
over the bow and swept F. Comullsch, a 

Second Officer

Q rlsters, Solldtere, 
l'elnple Bnlidlag, Toronto.2»98

2 Ml'I'll. BAB k GREEK. 25 TORONTO, 
street, barristers, solicitors, etc. Jobs 'si»pr.

Men's 20.00 Overcoats for 14.69
—
171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKUI8TBK, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria, 
attest: money to loan at 4ft per cent, ed

r »
Theeé ln no special reason for our cutting the price» of our 

good coats, but as the sale is on we feel like cutting—so we 
place them in the #18.00 and #20.00 fine tailored top coats ln 
the whirl for #14.69.—Remember thin

cd 7

Tbs members of Tempi* 
K.B.P. 29J ere requested 
is meat /it the .Chapter 
Room ou Monday *t 1X1 
o'clock to attend the 
funeral 
Knight Alex Sanson from 
bis tote residence, 117 
King SI. En»/.

By order of the W.F. 
WT M. MILLING, Regtr.

A T AME8 BAIRD, BARRIATER, SOLICL 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Qnabas 
Bank Chambeis, King-street east, cornet

IjJ

Boys' Reefers
22 and 23 sizes only, #1.49, regular values #3.50 to #5.00, fancy 

makes, some with velvet collars, ethers high storm collars, 
greys, browns, navya, and nape.

22 to 24 sizes for #2.49. regular #4.00 to #6.50 values, gre/a, 
blacks, browns, nape and navy beavers.

seaman, ovetboard.
Mey», taking a turn about hi» body 
with a line. Jumped into the sea after 
the seaman, who had in tiie meantime 
/secured a hold on a buoy which had ' 
been thrown over the aide. Before the 
second officer could reach the ur.fc.— • 
tunate man the latter had lost his g> a*p 
on the buoy and disappeared. The sec
ond officer was then hauled on board, it 
was thought that ComulliOh was be
numbed with cold, being some time on 
duty on the forecastle deck. The New 
York brought #1,085,000 ,n specie.

La Savoie also caught the gale of the 
0th and a huge roiling wave of tee- I 
mendous height swept over the bow, ! 
dashed aft with tremendous force, I 
smashed in the forward bulkhead of 
the smoking room under the bridge and 
flooded that compartment. The sea 
struck the «hip ct 11 o'clock, and all \ 
the passengers were up, but became i 
alarmed at the staggering effect of the : | 
•hock. Rails and stanchions were bent 
and broken. Fortunately no one was 
hurt. 1

Among the passengers on La Savoie 
was Santos Dumont, who come" here to 
complete arrangemen1»*"for hi* forth
coming experiment with a dirigible bal
loon at tiie St. Louis Exposition/

The Patricia reports encountering a 
tidal wave Jan. 4, but no damage was 
sustained.

Toronto-ntre/'t. Toronto. Money to loan.
11 DWELL, REID k WOOdTtiARÜÎ 
XV ter», Iaivlor Building, « K iig West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Tho». Held, Ü. Casay 
Wood, Jr. ad
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NEWS RECEIVED IN VICTORIA

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 10—Great ex
citement prevails here to-day ever the 
wreck of the steamer Clallam. Crowds 
thronged the newspaper, telegraph and 
steamship offices to scan the list of 
victims.

Mrs. and Miss Galletln, among the 
drowned, are the wife anti daughter of 
the manager of the Bank of Montreal 
here-

Capt. Livingston Thompson was a 
prominent land surveyor and retired 
British army officer.

Copt. Thomas Lawrence was master 
of the steamer Scotia.

Homer Swaney was coming here to 
arrange details for the proposed pur
chase of some Iron mince on the’ Van
couver Island coast- 

W. H. Shaw was a prominent steam
ship owner. -

A. Brice and Guy Daniels of Chicago 
were returning here to give a charity 
concert. They have been touring tho 

•tances. United States for three years.
London. Jan. 10.—It J* learned on tho In hls e®capc he unlock“d nine minutes run of he*

highest authority that it has been île- “nd aawed thru three chains, visited üay afternoon
elded in the event of war between Rus- six different room» of the county Jail, | People who watched her from the shore 

; Ida and Japan, that Germany will main- d in front of wetrhets and finally! "aV "he suddenly toopped steaming and; tain a strict neutrality, and that ottoL ! pa“ed , "f ‘ Thl,' s,ew<‘d, a-re’in,d untl' "he was drifting
. members of the Dretbund will obaerv., à ; climbed on eighteen foot wall. Th1», broadside before the wind which was 
similar a ttitude l wae accomplished early to-day, but ne ; blowing at the rate of 30 miles an hour

I The Importance of this decision which ‘ wax not ml*w?d unt;i " o’clock. He hod from the southwest. Bhe rolled heavily 
j the A»»/elated Press understand* will been practically bedridden for three fr(rm beam to beam.
' aim/en Immediately be announced <n months, and was supposed to be too Tugs and searching parties which 

aome official manner in Berlin cannot ^ weak to move with a crutch. have been patrolling the shore line In
be easily overestimated. It will in zt ! In order to get thru the many doors this city have found the bodies of nine 
measure ensure that hostilities will be i he must have used first-clasp Hacksaw victime of the Clallam disaster, mostly 
confined to the two powers concerned ! and keys that perfectly fltted.jthe locks, women. Two boats have also been 
;.nd ft will be certain to give a great yet there Is not the slightest clue to found, one of which contained the 
Stimulus to the efforts which Fran/ e the manner In which he obtained these corpse of a woman. Ml»* Dlprose. of 
and Great Britain are making ln Rf. articles. While he.was working hi* Tacoma, and an unidentified woman. 
Petersburg and Tokio, respectively in ! way out he broke Into various rooms This boat was found drifting toward* 
fevor Of peace. ’ ! nnd shops to obtain a suit of cloths, the shore by the tug Albion. Another

The reassuring news (hat the Ruealen 'some tool» and n lader to scale the boa* was found by searchers close to 
war? hip*, Which recently left Vladl- wan He was seen Immediately out- the scene oft he breaking ln of Cfcllam'fl 
vortock. have returned there Is confirm- „lde'tbe jail, but not afterward. bow off Clover Point. The nine bodies»
ed In a Vladivostok despatch received Held was arrested In San Francisco are at local undertakers. Four have at St. Petersburg. The despatch asra-.s. uader .""national circumstance» ln teen Identified. They are: Miss Gri
ll owe ver. that only the armored cruiser Iune ion-/ and after a legal buttle was letlln. whose body came ashore at Bea- 
Gromovol went to sea for a- couple of to Snrlnrfield where he was eon Hill: Mis, Dlprose, Ml»* Hargis,

, days’ practice, the other ship, of th» J^.iLcd fo-Photei swindling whose remain* drifted onto the beach
fleet having remained at Vladivostok M d f ° 1 1 vmalln»- at Beacon Hill, and Alexander Harvey,
tl/ruout .. ... a deck hand. The other bodies are those

- j Special despatches from Tokio are MUST REBUILD STAGES. • of women, two wearing wedding rings.
■ I very warlike. ______ Tugs are continuing the search-

! a Anxiety is apparentiy felt In Tokio >>„ Ordinance May Permit Reopen- One ot the corpses found this aftor- 
Hi for th- safety of the cruisers. Nlasln " , shortly, noon hap been Identified as that of Mrs.i 81 and Kaaaga. which left Gen/ri Sa fur- of tl,icUg0 * r Thomas Sullins of M.mn-t Sicker. Her
H day. The Genoa correspondent of The ; rhlv9eo Jan K)_The special com- husband wa« among the saved, but twfo 

Dally Mall give* a curious story to the, h cag ' , ln® children were drowned with her. £
cfTect that an iron bar was fqund In mission of aldermen and building tx- 
Ihe ammunition hold of the N'asln. perts api/olntcd by Mayor Harrison to 
placed It, such n position that R short revlge the ordinances regutotlng the 
circuited the frirai appiratu-s with. ,
U i* eu greeted, the obJe<cMon of destroy- 5 <*on»tructlon and operation of fAxy- 
ing the vessel, nWho ther* ig no evld^»ice J houees ns 0 result of the Irtoquow 
to Fhow that its being there wa* not '
F4-cidental. No eertou* damage was 
done.

Seoul degpaiches wort the arrival of ™ .. . _
additional Russian and Italian marine» opening of Chicago theatre», w«th the 

, there. porsIWe exception of three of them,
The DaHy Mali’s Tokio correspondent within a week. The three theatres may 

asserts that the negotiation* between not be pegnltted because their stages 
Russia and Japan have parsed beyohd• and auditoriums are more than 15 feet 
diplomacy, and et-tes the* some Coroan above the street level. The theatre* 
officials have anpoated to the American that agree to conform to the new regu- 
leeation at Seoul for protection, hut thaï i latlon* will be permitted to open un- 
Mlnlstcr Allen upbraided them for der certain restrictions, 
thinking of their perronal retety at 
such a Juncture.

IT:i HOTELS.>
r ROQUOf* HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kin* »s4 
York-atrerts; «team-brated; electric I yhte/ll 
elevator. Rooms with bath nnd an suite. 
Rates, 12 and $2.60 per day. O.A. Ora baa.
rr« HE "BOMEIiSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton ; $1.50 and $2 a day; «retinl 

rates by tbe week Rooms for son!lenten, 
75c up; Bnnday dinners a specialty, 40a. « 
winchester and Charch car» pua» tbe doof, 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopbine, prop.

EDUCATIONAL.

fWVWWWWWWWWWWBoys’ Storm Ulsters 1.98 > NIGHT SCHOOL25 only Boys' Storm Ulsters, browns, dark greys, and 
blacks, tegular #3.00 to #4.50 coats. Freeze Out ...

25 only Boys' Ulsters, sizes 26 to 33. made from good honest 
’friezes, high storm collars, regular #5.00 to-#7.00 
values, for............................................................................

.. 1.98
Broke Into Six Jail Rooms to 

Get Clothes, Tools and 
Ladder.

Re-open » January $th „
Monday Wednesday and Friday Erg’s 

each week, 7 30 to 9.30 o'clock.
All Commercial ’Subjects thoroughly 
tenght by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particulars-

2 98
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

art ORB ES ROOFING CO. HI.ATe'aND ' 
1‘ gravel roofing; iitabllahed 40 yean, 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Msln 63.

Men’s Trousers J
Some of the niftiest Pants you ever saw are selling like this:

;..*1.48 
.$1.98 

...$1.69

I

! ■ $2.00 values. Freeze Out, at .. 
$2.50 values, Freeze Out, at .. 
*2.50 values. Freeze Out, at .

' I1CHARD O. KIRBY. 636 YOVGK-ST- 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner war# 
general Jobbing Thone Nartb UM.

ITT V. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
IT e 361—Carpenter and Builder, Lsm> 

ber. Mouldings, etc.

sCentral Business College
Yonge and Cerrsrd Sts., City.

* A. F. Sprott,
/j Secretary.

W. H. Shaw,Young Men’s Working Suits 2.98 Principal.
25 only. Good Solid Tweed Suits, light and dark colors, -regular 

values $7.50 to #8.50. 34 and 35 'sizes only. Freeze 
Out Price..................................................................................

GERMANY WILL' BE NEUTRAL. BUSINESS CARDS.

r 2 98 was within 20 
dock here yesfer- 

en she broke down.
-I)HINTING - OFFICE STATIONU'il', 
A -alenfl«rs. ci/ppcrplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letter», fancy (olden, cto. A/l,ima, 
401 Yonge.

When You Are Tired{

Men’s Furnishings Kxperlmemlnr with Olaene*fce-,
0ol° EDWARD C» BULL,■1 10 dozen Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 1-2 priced to,

each .................................................................................................
Sized 14 1-2 to 10 1-2. regular price 75c, all this season's

shirts, Freeze Out............
1,0 ") Wl-.n’e Working fihl'te 50c 

ID dozen Black and Navy Blue Fleece Lined Top Shirts, 
fast colora, regular value $1.00, Frieze n
Out.................................................. ...................... *.................... ................ v

All 25c Suspenders In the store 19c a pair—get suspended |
now^for...............••*?••••

rt'vs' Shf-t- ">er| D-awsr" 29c 
5 dozen Boys’ Wool and Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, 

sizes from 3 years to 12, regular values 40c to 75c,
Freeze Out .....................................................................................

OPTICIAN.
"If they eome (ram Bull'* they mmt be 

good"
King Edword Hotel Building, 

40 KlngBast. 1357

DORI.E88 EXCAVATO B— 80LB 
contrartora for clsanlng. My ayatee 

. Dry F.nrth Cloaefa. 8. W. Marcbmeut. 
Itea/l Office 103 Vlctorl»-»trref. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Pnrk 961.
V» IN NICK OF TIME:

VETERINARY, *
‘ ‘Spti-itilMt in ProgrtMive Dcntutry.”

NEW .YORK T.1 A. CAMPBELL, VETKEINARI NUB- 
J? . «eon, 67 Bay.street. Kprclsllrt la dis
eases of dog*. Telepbooe llala 141.

Vessel Sinking 400 Miles From Land 
and Men Starved for 

Two Days. DENTISTSCow YCNOE AMO 
ADELAIDE «78-

TORONTO

. » a I
rp OK ONTARIO VETKIUNABY COL* 
1 h ge, Limited TemperiiDfW-*tr#?et, Torou* 

to. Infirmary onoo day and night*
•Ion begin Id October. Telephone Mal»

Da. C. t gamar, Trap,

•29 Ml.Boston, Jan. 9—The steamer Proven, 
which arrived from Calcutta late last 
night, 'brought ln the captain and crew 
of the schooner G. A. Smith of Rlchl- 
tucto, N. B., who were found on their 
dismasted and sinking vetsel about 400 
miles off the coast.

The men were taken 
with great difficulty, and within an 
hour after their rescue their vessel bad 
sunk.

The rescue was effected by Chief Offi
cer Usher and a boat’» o:ew of four 
men last Wednesday the sailor* on :he 
timtth dropping off Into the saa, being 
hauled Into a small boat.

The crew of the Smith had been 
without food! or water for two days.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Arrow Brand Collars 6 for 25c * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOOD8,
A ‘X~t oK.iisVo’if ssfs
Money can be paid In small monthly os 
weekly payment». All bu»! a es* f nfiden* 
t'isl. Toro/ito Heciirlty Co., 10 Lawior BS/k*. 
lug, 6 KI//g*West.__________________

il.
10 dozen 2 l-2-lnrû Wing Collars, regular 20c each, or 6 for 

25c, sizes 14 1-2 to 17, not less than 6 to any customer.

1 the schoonerThat 'n all just now, but don’t 
los.e any time af'er y oil, read this — 
you know we have never knowingly 
fooled any one yet—and we don’t 
intend to start now—what >ou see 
advertised here we had in stock 
when this ad. wf* sent to the news
paper.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

ToJman, CO Victoria-#!rfi
-If ONE Y AI/VlNCET, TO BALA Rl KB 

\u«>u\e, boldfng permanent p<;« tient, 
Ixnv#-*t tn*** in dtf.

Oi

meut»;
eltlefi.a In use only three months. As good as 

mw. Will be sold at a moderate urine 
A;p y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE

, «1. u. y.
.4 ‘,“ti> Jill 

8tl*lej
»

•bool Entertainment.Alexnntlrn 8e
Tbe piipUs of the Ali-*/mdr:i Inti istrisl 

to hot* tor Girls belli their Christ nun fes
tival cn HntirrOar afternoon at the Insti
tute East' Toronto. About two hundred 
vtoltors from the <-ity and th» vlelnlty of 
tlii. school were there nnd llat-ned with 
great attention to nn excellent program of 
BiTtklc and rceltation* from the girls. Hants 
I’1/ins was also there and distributed » 
number of prenepts from th» Christine» 
tree. Controller Hnbbard. who oe.-ypl-d 
thl- ehalr. spoke ot the work done by tbe 
I,/bool a/ln J. J. Kelso gave an addren, to 
which he complimented the «iipc,-tni»-ideot, 
Mira V-gwlln. the teachers and to» diree 
tom ,,n fh<- effietent management of the 
erbo-d. IJzht r»fr/ehmenf« were pra.'lt 4. 
Amongst th'*" prei-ent were: Mr. and Mrs 
W R Header eon. Mr and Mrs. Robe-t 
Kifeour Mrs. K S. MeMseter. Mb» M. 
WPkra Mrs D. E. Thom*..ni Wit-on Pen 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. L, G Smith, ete.

IS Toronto.
ê ou fh^lr own n 

Bernard k Co., Temple Building. ?rlh H- 
I(o;«| is 
(gigwn's

i'- OUITL'ARV. ^RHOU TKf.Y TfIK rnKAf’KKT^rM^H

lure <>r piano: *#?ctirltjr if not rouiovwl from 
vonr poniofwlon, paymr-nfs. Mnfoul
kenirlty Co., finit t**or. 144 Yongt-itTMt.

S », .theatre fire to-night completed a new 
theatre ordinance, which, If It passed. 

City Council will result ln the

New ton ville, Jan. James Rich died here
this morning, hi bis s.',th year, after a lln- 
ft'-rliig Illness, ami being looflue/j to bla 
lied for three years. He was a prominent 
mem'itr of the Trustee Board of 
thud hat Churcli.

Windsor—Mary Ann Mowat 
years, Is dead of heart failure, 
main» will be shipped to Ht. Catharines, 
Ont.

Bellertlle—Word has lieen received sn 
noimclng tbe death of Thomas Valters. 
In Florida, on Hatnrdoy morning. Deceas 
ed was a well-kuown merchant tailor of 
this <4ty. He was 72 years of sge, and 
leaves five sons.

FUNNY, WHAT A DIFFERENCE.

Police Headquarters.
Order No. 3—Jan. 8, 1904.

To the Force (night duty): You will 
go off <tuty Tuesday at 7.30 a m.—go 
to your homes—have your breakfast-- 
go to bed at 9 a.m—take four hours 
sleep—arise at 1 p.m.—have your din
ner—arrive at the gymnasium at 2-15 
p.m.—exercise until .3.30 p.m.—get
heated and perspire freely—go out In 
the cold—go home—do a few chores 
«around the house—$fet supper—report at 
your station at 5.30 or 9-30 p.m.—go on 
duty at 5A5 or 0.45 p.m.—remain on 
duty all night. By order.

Order oixxiî^Jan. 11, 19<M.
To the Police Oommleskyneri and the 

Chief Constable: You will report at 
yiuA office at 10 a-m.—go to your 
luncheon at 1 p.m.—return at 3 p m.— 
go home at 5 p.m.—get dinner—do as 
you like from 8 p.m, to 11 p.m.—re
tire—arise at 9 a.m. next day. By 
order.

«IDO IT NOW I rr. AD<J#r«
x in

1’Hll trm 
lÏHrrn. < 
J'ln#. h

is orTZk ZVW 4 BER CENT., CITY, 
4 I /.I #1 7N * Mnn, building loans. 

No re#*. Agoutn w^ntM. pAld*
HernoM*, 79 Vlrtorla-ntieet, Toronto,

th» Me- i f< <■el
Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.

oak:
aged 67 
The n>->>>

d> TRY US BnffalJ 
was 21 I
young I 
getting I 

- of ttun
etecilr.ii.
every ml 
s i-r*- cf j 
total vrJ 
the hist I 
stectici, 
c. Kell. I 
ty : flr. .1 

■r«ry. rl 
_ P. Ktnfrl
L- 8,11 •' 1

1
FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEING
STEEL l CO.,

u The new ordinance will require that 
, every stage be made absolutely fire- 

A severe gale In the Mediterranean 1* proof, back of the proscenium arch by 
greatly Incommoding; the Russian war- requiring fireproof walls, steel curtains, 
ehipf. The cruiser* Nicholas I- apd steel gridiron and rigging lofts, steel 
Nicholas II entered Ferro I for safety, frames for the stage nnd Installation 
and two Ruaston battleship* and *evq»f 0f automatic sprinkling systems. Thl* 
torpedo boot de^roY»7 haïf,^rn will mean the practical reconatroctlon 
talned at Suda Bav since Friday, un
able to proceed to the Far Bast.

yj

Canada’s Best Clothiers,

Hiné St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAT*.
Laxative Brotmi Qnlutoo remove» tbe 

cause. Call for the toll name. 25 cents.
103 KING STRBBT WEST.

ESTABLISHED S3 YEARS.
Phone Main I'iSSand our wsgon will call for 

yonr order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well pree-ed. Express paid one wafinn out of 
tow» orders i36

ILifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infection» diseases. » LOCK-OUT AT EDDY’S.Î

of every stage In the dty.
In addition to this every theatre will 

have to he reseated and special stair
ways muet be constructed-

», Ottawa, Jan. 10.—On Saturday even
ing a lockout began at Eddy * paper 
mills oh account of the refusal by ell 
the men to obey the recent order that 
they work: until 12 o'clock Hmurdi, y 
nights, instead of quitting at 530 o'clock 
ss has been ln order during the past

BALLAD NIGER DEAD. The question of hours of labelLt year.
has given trouble at Intervals since te- 
rommenclng work after the fire of lltOO.

>«.
London, Jan. 10,-The death is an

nounced of Mme. Antoinette Sterling 
(Mrs. J. MacKInUty), the contralto bal
lad singer. She wss born et Sterling- 
ville, N.Y-

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Rromo Qul.il/ie Tablets A'l 
druggists refiu.d the money it It fall* to 
rure. F. W. Grave's signature Is on -«'ft 
box. 25»

trade mark 
REG. TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DATS.

La * at 1 va Hromn 
canne. Ckril for <be St; LKi v. Mr toiixlr tulle t«i-/l»y for

a post-graduateQutalnc removra the 
full nam->, 25 cents.

grot land, to take 
G.asgow VeUogS.m Rat

.

r\

. am»- y- . 

......................... .
.J

WEAK MEN
IneUnt relief-unda potftfrê core for lout 
viullty, *#xual weakne«< nervous debility, 
eromi eiun* *nd rericoceie.tme Haseiion't* VI 
Uhlizer. Only $/for ono month'* trontment. 
Make* m*n etrvnir, rigorous, arnbifiouF.
J. E. Hezellon.PH.D., jOZ Yonge Ht Toronto
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